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An angel was sent by God tn a city or
Galliee caed Nazareth, to Mary. a virgin
empoused to a man whose name was Joseph
ADd having entered thé bouse, the andi said
to her : Hall, full of grace, the Lord ln with
thee, blessed art thon amongst women.»

Here is an extraordinary picture pre
sented to our minds. An humble virgin
in tle attitude of prayer in an humble
dwelig, and yet, the eyes of Heaven
were fixed upon hier. The brightness of
an angel of God lit up ber presence and
.the voies af thé auget Toit ixpon ber éar,
.td what he said real]y astonished ber,

for the gospel narrative adds that she
was disturbed at that extraordinary salu-
tation : "Hail, full of Grace."

But, my brethren, we can not doubt the
truth of these words, because they are
frou the lips of God and were put on
the tongue of the angel. They were
dictated by God Himpelf to be spoken
by His messen ger to this favored
creature. Why this extrîîordinary em-
bassy? Why these extraordiuary wurds,
said to a person that seems to be any-
thing but extraordinary, an humble
maiden in.ber sixteenth year, unknown
to the world, almost unheard of, who had
uassed ber life in the temple; the world

new her not. Oh! my brethren, those
whom the world know much of are not
so much thought of as those- who bide
themselvesn u order that they may walk
continually in the presence of God. '

But the angel brought to this humble
virgin an extraordinary message. He
told ber she was about to become the
mother of the Messiah, that she had
found favor with od, and that the Son
of tbe bost High wuld be born of lier,
and ohe would be bis mother. This le
the whole explanation. IL is the mission
to which God had destined Mary. It is
the office for which he had chosen ber
from all eternity.

We read in the Holy Scripture, that
when Almighty God gave the tables of
the law to his servant Moses, he caused
a tabernable to be built, in which those
tables of the law were to be kept. He
Himself designed the architecture, and
chose the material with which it was to
be built. It was made of the most pre-
cious wood and lined with the most
pure gold. It was kept and guîarded
with the most sacred reverence, and so
great ws God's sanction of that rever-
ence, that wben the people of Israel
were going from one place to another, a
man fearing that the tabernacle would
fall, put out his band to sustain it. Hise
hand was not a consecrated band, and so
did God sanction the reverence of the
tabernacle that the man was stricken
dead on the spot, because, with an un-
conRecrated band hé bad dared to touch
it. This tabernacle only contained the
tables of the law. And when God
destined that this tabernacle should find
a resting place, because it was carried
from place to place and sometimes wben
thé peeple of God were defeated it was
captured by their enemies; the time
coming when God destined the taber-
nacle to rest,1le raised up a man and in-
fused into the soulof that man a wisdom
that surpsased the wiedom of all men be-
fore him, and all who came after, a man
who ws to build a resting place for that
tabernacle, a man that was to build a
temple, a sacred spot where that taber-
nacle was to be kept-that man .as
Solomon, whom God raised to such wis-
dôm and power, that no other king

alledhim.
But here, my. brethren, there is not a

equéstion of building a temple for the
iables of the law. There je a question of
building a tabernacle for the Law-giver
Himself, and Maker of Lifs; of building
a tabernacle for 'God, l nwhich the
Pivinity will reside really and truly
united to our humanity, and that taber-
uacle I the soul aud body.of Mary. God
Inself built that tabernacle, by bis

own .power he built it, and the holiness
and revérence lu which the first taber-
ncle was kept, and its riches simply
flgured the Mother of God as, aIl the
figur-es ef the 01d Testament have their
reslity imshuew.-
'-<Hw reaf then must havé béén theé
*q e oitf Marfi Qod hisel *maber
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perfected, completed and crownéd b' ihe
hand of the Creator, in order that mie
would become, a living tabernacle,
worthy of containing her very Creator.

Na wonder the angel of God thought
how the sanctity to which this privileged
créature ws raised. He stood before
ber with awe, and saluted her as-a won-
der even to hie angelic eyes. He saw in
ber transcendent beauty, which nobody

r could equal. He saw the transcendent
beauty of angele as they were formed in-
to ierarchies, and hierarchies mio
choirs. He saw their transcendent
beauty, he knew they were creatures, he
saw in the words of St. John, "Towns
we ourselves will one day view." Par-
ticipating in the nature of God himself,
the glory of the soul of Mary was for

3 him an object of awe. IL transcended
the sanctity of angels, and the arch-

E angel bowing lowly before ber, saitd:
«Hail, full o Grace."

Yes, my brethren,bhe was full of grace.
She was full of grace and for good
reasens. Becanse she came in contact
with the very fouantain of grace. Just s
we see the crystal waters of a fountain,
the nearer the waters are to the source,
the more bright and pure the waters are,
and the less they have of corruption and
alley with them. And Mary is the very
fountain head of creation, in ail its
transcendent beauty.

The author, thevery throneof grace is
Jesus Christ himself as God; the very
instrument of grace is Jesus Christ him-
mélfias min.

But,my brethren,in JesusChrist there
'as human nature sud divine nature,

united by the ot perfectvunion, that
even the creative powerof Himself could
devise or execute. The grandeur of
nature may strike us a something extra-
ordiner'. The différent creatures in
nature ruay trike us by their extra-
ordinary power and qualities. The
grandeur of the orbs that roll over our
heade, strike us with majesty and awe,
and even the grandeur of man, whom
philosophers call a little world in him.
self, is omething eatraordinary. But
the world and man, whom God made the
high priet of nature, these are not the
master-piece of bis creation. Even
choirs of angels, with glorious privileges
and prerogatives, they are not the mas-
ter-piece oi creation. Even Mary, whose
sanctity and greatness we have tried in
vain to fatboi, she is not God's master-
piece. The master-piece of creation, my
brethren, is the scred humanity of
Jesus Christ. But God in the produc.
tion of this master-piece, ssociated with
Himself the Blessed Mother of Jeans
Christ, and as truly as Ged ie the Father
according to His Divinity, so is Mary
trnly His mother according to Hie
humanity. Both together then,God and
Mary, produced the man Jesus Christ,
the master-pîece of God's creation. Yes,
1 my brethren, as when God created the
earth, it was sterile, dark, and surrounded
by water, at His command, the waters
rolled back, and darkness disappeared.
And God told the earth to produce trees
and plants, and flowers, and herbe, and
the earth produced them so, my
bretbren, by the mysterious power of the
Holy Ghost, Mary gave birth to the Son,
to Jesus Christ made ian, the Second
Persan of the adorable Trinity, and the
mst perfect soul the creative 'power
could ever produce animated the body
of Jesus Christ, and the mcst perfect
body that ever became the clothing of a
soul, became that of Jesus Christ, be-.
cause that body was lighted up by His
Divinity and almost rendered divine
though it stili remained human. •-And

in this great work Mary was the helper
of Almility God. Almighty God es-
cended to ift her up to do hie own work
with Him. No wonder the angel sees in
her what he never saw in any other
creature.

Now then, my brethren, the beauty
and grandeur of Mary's soul, we know
that it muet have been someting ex-
‡raordjnary jince. od destined her for
such an etsrdnery mission, and God
Himself preparéd ler for that extraor-
dinary mission. We would as.y, if we
might speak thus, that it was God' aduty
to prepare a worthy mother for Hie son.
Wé muet think that she was reat, or, as
an old theologian puteit: t was be-
coming that God would prepare for Him-
self a mother who wouid surpass ail
mothers. He was able to do what be-
came Him to do, therefore God did what
He ebould do."? Ad St Thomas soys
there are three thinge ire.cannot con-
ceive anytbing, grester Goad oould do.
Qed could notogive tholnd lu baves

a greaten hiappines than Heégive theux,
because He gives theni Himself. He

,could net create a greater work than the
Sacrel Hnmanity of Jesus Christ; and
He could iot create a greater mothet for
His Divine Son than Hé did, becanse
God does alt things with great wisdom,,
and the wisdom of Od demanded that
for Hie own Divine Son a tabernacle of
that divinity, hé would make a taber-
nacle surpassing all tabernacles that ever
were or ever could be.

When we consider Mary's soul, net
even the soul of Eve can be compared
te it. Eve was ta be the inother of sor-
row, and Mary the mother of joy, there-
fore was Mary creeted above Eve; net
only free from original sin, but transcend.
ently above Eve, even in her primitive
innocence. Now then, my brethren, we
consider the soul and the graces poured
into that seul, sanctifying grace of bap-
tism, and again, the seven gifts of the
Holy Chost in confirmation, and the ex-
traordinary holiiese in Holy Communion,
and many other graces conferred upon
creatures. But Mary received all the.ç
at once, and in their falness, and this le
why the Archangel saluted berI" FuIl of
Grace." The three theological virtues,
Faith, Hope and Charity, ever existed in
ber seul in an extraordinary degree.
Her soul was ornanmented by the seven
gifts eof the Holy Ghost, wisdom, under-
standing, counsel, fortitude, knowledge,
piet, and fear of the Lord; the four
cardinal virtues of prudence, justice,
temperence and fortitude, also were or-
namente of ber soul, by which she was
ever governed. She was the mirror of
ail virtues. Of her huinility, St. Bernard
even places it above ber iîginity, and
hé says it was net so much her virginity,
ber immaculate purity, that drew down
the Son of God, as2 nîuch as lier un-
fathoiable humility. Every virtue that
could adorn a creatu re, we find in Mary,
and find theminu her in a transcendent
way.

re it not a cousoling thought te us,that
when God was preparing a mother for
Bis Divine Son Ho was also preparing a
mother for us, and that the last will and
testament of Our Blessed Lord dying
upon the cross was lo bequesth Hie
mother te us as our mother ? And to-day
when we have been trying te understand
the transcendent virtues of Mary, we
also try te sound the praises o! our own
mother. As she loved ber Divine Son
with tender love, whom elhe brought
forth without sorrow, she loves us b.
cause she brought us forth iu the pangs
of sorrow at the foot of the cross. She
brought us forth by a spiritual birth, and
we became ber spiritual children.

Let us then lift up our souls te lier
this day of her festival, with confidence,
and ask ber te lift up those innocent,
virginal, pure, humble, immaculate and
maternal bands in whiah she held lier
Divine Son, "whe holda the world in the
hollow of Hie band," te obtain for us
fidelity in the service of Jesus Christ.
On this feast of Our Lady of Good
Counsel, ask ber to whisper the good
conunsel into our souls, as acounsel is one
of the seven gifts of the Holy Ghost, and
by this gift we are able t discern and
select the surest path te reach heaven
and surest means to continue in that
path. Look at the picture af Our Lady
of Good Counsel. Her Divine Child
whispers the counsels te be given te her
children. Let us have confidence, then,
net only to-day on her fest, but every
day of our lives let us invoke ber. God
han given ber as a protectress for this
parih, and every person in the parish
sbould iuvoke ber every day of their
lives, in all undertakingu, whether
spiritual or temporal, that they may
may turn out for the glory of God, the
salvation of their own souls, and the
honor of Our Lady of Good Counsel.

Spring medicine udanood.a Sarsaparila
are synonymous terme, so popular la this grea:,
medicine ut this seasou.

A Scotchman waited upon one of the
most celebrated teacher aof the German
fute, desiring te know on what terms hé
would give him a few lessone. • The fiute
player informed him that hé charged
two guinease for the first month and one
guines for the second. "Then," replied
the Scot, "'lil begin the second month."
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